ABOUT SELFAIEGULATION
IN A HEALTHY CHILD
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The theorettrol problema and the questiona aí an understanding handliug of children who are bring brought up according to the principies
aí seif-regulation have hem diseussed on
aeveml °mations.' Hut many
teadera vá!f be interested in the handling of the practical everyday ques-

tione aí fecding, ileeping and eleanliness uf an infant and small child
who is brought up entirely on there principiei. Young molhas often say
that they would like (heir children tu grow up as aelf-ieguluting mama,
hui that they are afraid thia would entali too much time and trouble. The
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cuntrary ta troe nothing is Gláler ¡lua tu bring up a healthy child. Truc,
the self-rcgulating child will be murh more active and will need more
attenuun thnn a child who ia irained from the heginning to ais stiU und
to be quict, bus an the uthei hand, a healthy, active child will not need thr
much more atrenunus and troublcd attention that the quiet and brak eo
child aceda when it ia crying fur hours at night, when it will not fali
askep. ar when it Keti sick. With the healthy child whu regulara bis
eating and slecping according tu bis ~chi, who has no "Rides training."
there is no time waitted with roaxing for haura at meai times to "get sonk
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food int() the child," na time and energy of both malher and child wasted
by torciam the child to aleep at apecified haura daily, and no endless watt•
mg by having the child sai on the potty, aornetimes for haura, unia o
finally urinatea.
The fullawing observations havc becn made an link bay from Ias
hirth to thc age uf n monthr.
Af-ter a special agreement with the hospital, thc newbarn baby was
on the tirem ta hours atter hirth. He started immediateiy to suck vigorausly, and continued the sucking at each feeding time, although the tnilk
did not som to 'hm for about 4K hours. The child was (curte(' an five temi
inga, heratise the haapitai ;offline did rira abow for another schedule, bui
the child mui lett with the motimr for at lego hal' ao how for each feeding
and was lett at the breai as lung as it wanted. Another agreement with
the hospital was that nu bank feeding sktould be mole at night, At honre.
the child cuntinurd un the five daily feedinga, with an interval between thc
incida aí ahout fuur boina. The intervala were in na way rigidly kept, bui
was neve( awakencd
varie(' accorditig ta the aceda aí the t:hild,
Itis teedingt, and a Imbu wauid br pastpuned ar advanced depending
when lie woke up ar was hungry. The dal(' would be kept un the breai'
as lung as 1w wunted tu atui ar until he fel' aticei) and ler go of the ninai(
by hitnielf. When in rhr fitth munth the motheei milk was nu langor
auffirient and the child tried becauar he did not gel cnough, he was Ktvrn
un additional Imole after each intata feeding, and ir, the courae of agir
wcek he had weaned Itimitelf from thc hreaat without any diaturbance in
any of bis functions. He watt kept iti lua mutlier'• arm for the banir feedinga for a long time, and mmn1;• afiei lie was uld enuugh tu buld lua banir
firrnly, and Gould rua around and go bis Nade by himself, did he drink
it alam, lying down on thc bcd ar couch ar on the fiour.
Sino the child did not miá bis fingere but ahowed a need for auckirm
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during his %%taititu: haure, he was given a pacifier in hia dia(' week which
he kept abocai conitantly in his inouth (lining the first tu to 11 weeks,
afiei which time the need for the pacifier was evident unly befure his
falias asleep. At approximately t your of age he sponiancously disearded
the pacifier altogether. Even atter he had diacarded the pacifier, the bole
bay did not siert aucking bis fingira. Hia nced for aucking ia evidently
completei), satisfied with sucking bis ba ile ai the preient time, and
he had amnistie() bis sucking need before ao the breou and with the pacifier,
At .mbout 9 ar :o imitiu bis mango juice was Acre() tu him in a cup,
but he refused it this way once or twice, and continued to drtnk ali fluida
out of the herde. Two munths later he adie(' spuntaneoualy for a glass of
water and from then on took water and fruit juicca from the cup, hut he
at az mancha, has his bottle Mn bis tmi in the inurnings, before his
nap and in the cvening.
When the child startcd eating solid foods, he was cifrei(%) his çhoice of
the [omiti and of the amount af fixa' he would take. tf he refutem' a ccrtain
kind aí vegetable, for inatance, he would caber be given anather kind, ar
'lia doeu first, and hc would very afiei cai the refused vegetable afta há
deuert. Sometimes he would refuse tu eia anythilig, a sare sign that he
mas not hungry, and he would then eat vcry well at his noas meai. Sinee
he fias hen alik to testi himsclí, he will *mirantes pick nus ali the meat
from bis piate first and cai ali the vek,wtables later, ar hc will pium. his
()range illiCC tiver his meia and then cai with great pleasure. There is nn
reason why he ahould nas eat bis meal the way he likes it. He is given
abra:lute herdam in the arder in which hr takes bis meais, and lie usually
cata ali with great appeote and In a &liou time, He was neve( coaxed to
fent hinuelf, bui he itaked for a ¡Tann 411 about 11) ii1011thg and ate atuar
at about 16 montha. Sincr he likes tu do the same things he arca the
grawnaps do, he aiked for a fark at about ao matilha. lr rata well with
turk and apoon, hitt uecasiunally has great [rame in 'aliam the tarai with
his fingem.
Here again, many inuthers are atrai(' that the child will mit gem enough
ta eat if hr doca not cai a certain amuam of too(' (11 çertain hours ca,:b day,
They du not trust the organiam of the child Mia think that they knuw
what it medi. flui they overkink the fam:t that very triany (hildren
who are eumixed and forced um cata spernm, amount of hW ai each meai,
are not the healthicat and bela-teci childun at ali. tt ia quite obviam that
it is not the amount ai haat taken, but (hm! pleasurable way in which it is
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takett, acrording to the meda of the •irganism which makea a healthier .ind
etronger child.
A fcw exampke will ehow how well the argentem knuws what h needa.
Some Prendi refugee children who had ken living for quite a while in
Franre with hardly any butter nr rata and no sweets, atarted eating butter
and sugar by the handfuls when the), reme aboard ihc %flop where dieta
forais were served in big howls on the tabk. They actually dipped their
hancis ta options in the bowla, ehowing clearly that they were etarved fnr
theae fundi. Nubody interfered with thc children Jnd the), did not ;how
any sigas of upset garnacha. After a fev.' days dita special hungee lestiened
and after a work they were eating again the normal amounte of butter and
metia. Our titile huy would show for nome days a apecial liking for salty
focai, he would sun licking thc *ah Rhmker or wuuld only take salty
preference for Rr em. days for
cratkera. Then, again, he would ahow
sweets, eating honey ur ougar on apoona, and taking sweet crackere nnly
At other times he wriuld show nu ipecul preferences hut would take what
ever was offered tu him, boih swert and &div.
The child regulatel 11711 'definam hours ureording to bis needa. He is
never forced tu sleep at spetified times, ncither during the day tua ui
thr evening. lfr wiil be. very regular fora muni time with his nap hours,
hut with his growth may ;hitt the length uf tinte and tile orne til the ILly
when hc wants lua nap. For instam:e, for R:any months, ap tu abou, t yrar
uf age, thie little boy would Nierp ror une and a half honre to two hours in
the morning, when he himpielf ehifted his aleepitsg hours to the early atter.
main after hie lunch. It watt very casy tu understand Itim in his wisli.
Usually, whrn lie is tini tu bed for his nap, he falis asleep rime, wuliout
getting up or c.tlhng for somente. Itin une day ler refused to lie duwn :uai
taken out of hia bcd, and late:, atter his luttch, was
etarted crying, He
pus duwn again and fell aaleep at once. The imo day, Ise viras agiota put tu
bed at bis usual tnorning hino and again refused ta aleep. From that riny
pui to bed after afia lunch, with the result that he Irll
ou he sivux
aslecp right away. On some rare days he itliard to gu tu siri\ foi bis
nap at alf. He wuuld then either go to hed
radie., or, if he lel]
aaleep later Ui the Avultam wmild have lua liai; that and go tu hed latrr
that evening, Altlioug,11 Chis broke up his "rumine" for the day, he would
uaually gu hack tu bit usual sleeping haure the next day. At about 19
mundo the need for an afternuun nap eeemed tu br gane more tu Iras,
ur at least, rance 'hen, lois nal seerned to be the 'ame every day.

In general, the child lua dein through the night without interruption
sina hitt birth. Fie falia asirep the montem he in hed and the light* are
out. At thc age of ahout 18 niontha, whrn he was terthing and did not Feel
very well, the child wuke for two ttights in succeinion, crying loudly, and
from his behavior it was quite doar that it watt nut so rnuch the pain, truz
the neceasity for bodily ~tad that kept fino fruiu akeping, He clung to
hia mother with dl Mi, force And would not go hack to bed for about an
hour the first night. The aecend night, after 1w woke up crying, his mother
pui his teddy bear in his teci and 1w wcnt at unce to bed again, falling
soundly aticeis. After chie experience, he rum goes to hed every night with
bis teddy bear oi another toy, and hal *ince that time alept through the
night as lw alwaya did before. His necd for bodily contacr with sornenne ar
aomething which he 'ove' during the night is satisfied.
When, as a amai! Miam he sumetimee lost his pacifier shurtly after hc
was put to bcd at night and wuuld cry orare ar twice during the evening
!teçam he was ardi too small tu pui it back finto his mouth by huself, the
mother was wittned hy many weil.meaning people that titia would apoil
the child to surti an extent that he would alwaya cry at night if he knew
that sotneone would corne whenever hc cried. liut the fact is that hc
alwaya delis through at rúgbi without any interruptions, and on the tare
oceasions whrn he wakee up at night, it is for a very gond reastin and
if he ia hrlpcd and the reason for his waking up s. irnmediately taken
cure of In some way ur another, he will go back tu slcep at atice. There
ia nu escuse for the altitude: "lei the child cry itself tu ;ker." When a
chiid wakee up at night relettlarly and crie*, tt ia not the badncss uf thc
child, hut the buli tit the adulta arnund him that thcy eannut tind the
remoa for hie crying and do tua know how to cope with it.
The healtily eltild who is brought up with Lave and understanding, who
regulam hirnself in ali his funetions, wifl have no conatipation and nu
diatthea, and will aliso nerd nu milet "training." This child waa nem
takrn up at ungiu tu he changed ur ta he put on the putty, till the age of
1,3 inonths. Only when he had *ode(' himaelf and fel( uncomfortable and
wantrd to be changed, waa he 'Ateu aip ai night. At elevrn montha he wise
put on a potty for the lira tinte, táln at *Ag quite CUM' that hc did nut
understanil what was wanted uf him. Therefute, the attempt was giveo
up. A triunth or eu later, hc war pui on at toidy.aeut, bui he felt very
imeettre, wantrd m gel off immediviely, and chia attempt, tua, was tiver'
up At otite. During thr a irmmer, at 15 and 16 moritha ai age, when lu waa
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running aruund naked a geai deal, he began ua become awarc of his
tumulto and kiefetatinfl and would mins lu the puddle he had nade. As
17 rnonths, when he woke up dry, he would mimar into the putty and
understund what was wanted of him to the extent that he would oco:aionally fuma the poity to maks- lite werwec. Ky 1$ montas, without ant.
"training," he had reached the stage ot always askirtg to he pus ou thc Ivo
when he frit the necd foi u. lf askal afta a lung miava!, lw would dther
tomate immediately ur shake bis head in the negativa. Ssnce there was
nrver any special emphakill pus no the Infleti/ma af urination ar cletecattutt,
it Is a mana of fact for the child ¡uai like ali other funciona of lua hody.
with the result that hc has neves- becn cunatipated ar had any olha irregu.
farina in the elinnination procela.
At :7 mouths the dimpers werr discarded during thr day, hut werr pus
rin at ought, At ao nua:idos. the child wetned tti traem any tosa 'curau
artiond the genital arca. he acerned uncomiortable and reatIess when pui
bed. That:ore, even thriugh hr Ftill wet bis bcd. the diapers werr lett
was takco that his patamar were longe entiogil
during ihr night and
ti, roake it possihk for him to play with bis gruiu&
To the questiona ai how w handie the functians ui a healthy Glirkl
liclongs the queation aiiho handles the child. Experrynce has shown doa
the cá:ansiei. handling ul tLe child 1:4 une prosou, bt it mother ur num..
13$ nenher wkod for the thild nur for the adulo Tu cite 7113 exampk: The
chia(' had breu tuken cure of for severa' rnunths by the rnother In the cari}
menina and in the cvening, and by d nuraernaid during the day, and
during that ume hs would eaailq get mdrusted to aturdia petaun te a aliou
Htowever, circurnitances auddenly made is neccasary fui the mothe;
tu take exclusive case of thc child for about aia weeks, During thts unir
forrned a very strung uttachoteut to the muther. lt bcr-ami
the
extremely difficult for the child tu Aluiu tu anyune elle, tu tuim nem
atoleimaria. Furthermorc, the mulher, tua,, sufleied frum the iniabilal,
tU du ha uwu wurk, aud surted tu feri the ckuld soma-mura asa burileis
nua ia not u single case. hitt cara Fie observe d ou cvery playgruund whet.
oral seca impitoeut motiters ltauclling that children to nica w ruugh and
unloving mannct that une feria thcy would ame!) rutila do atutiething
chie dum be with their chuidren. That the children frei dita and remo ti u
with apite. stulaburnoess und 11114C ia nol difficuk tu set.
h u neoraaahy lacre ta mediata) the faca that the Ficialthy child, no mane!
wall react imuendiately to evcry prrawi vettli whorn ler
how young he

comes in contaet, in ara utuniatakable maruim 1 k will ;how distinct (bali:cesure ar even atam crying when he mects with etiff, unuatural behavior,
with loud adue ar Cf10112 to 1w immetliatcly very friendly with him in
the usual manner that adulta ehow towards bafam Hut if, afta itudying
a permiti for a while, he ates a natural feeling for him, he will arnile and
afta a while become friendly. When uur little boy was 7 mondas old and
a change of nuracmaid had to take place, he would not stay fora minute
ou the arm of une young gni who wanted ta stay with him, and screamed
whrn she only approathed him. He would nnt ata), aluno ira the roam
with her, and in two days alsowed no change of attitude. The girl aecmcd
friendly in the adulta, but the rhild mim have fclt a lack of warmth in
hei. A day lata, hc took immediately, afta a few hours, tu another young
girl who had a very gond underatanding for children, and who was a softepoken, warm and natural perton,
lin. child is given ali the 'ravina, cuddling and hugging he needa whenever lhe wants it, without ~hirta for apecitied "attention hours." lie has
ehown no signa of deatructivences, hut is a very outgoing child who laves
to give and to shure. To visitara of his (mi; age he hrings ali his toys, hc
ritfere his lollypop tu every passing child on the uma, and aia tiay dog's
note is constantly sticky, becattse d has tu akar ali his meais. Once, while
vistring a family who has two doga, une of the tiog! Lnok a ermiter nut
af the bule bay's hand. l'he child
delighted, aaked for more and
more crackers ali aí which he fed to the doge. The next day at berre,
while he was again ening hW cracker, aa huttertly was passing him and the
child ran after it
mg bis cracker and %vai vrry disapputnted that the
hutterfiy would sim lakr his crarker.
At about a8 montas of iige, the ehild markt} to remi with 'pite and
crying when he was forced against Ida will tu do sumething, hut !se wuuld
lar very cooperative if multi alowly and patiently Mon W.41 041"teil aú /UM
and hc trio(' very hard to undernand the expliitationa given to Ilusa He
luva to take pari' in the activities of thr adube atound hini, espetially in
the houlework and wahing, and he !oves tu lar given to tinderetand that
he is helping.
At abaut 111 moinha it batom very ohyttitis [hm the atintitct with adulta
aluno was nos enough for the ehild, I Ir Ir maiti INI 'omitam attention and
eternal hored even whrn une ¡fleti hard tu entortam luto and play with
him. His nced for Ixing with odor ehilthen was cleatly tu fie 'eco. The
mamem another ehild was with hitn, he Viuve(' LtiTtlY And tua demitida
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for attention from an adula thiappeared campletely. A nuricry school was
found which prumised to cooperate with the parente in the way the child
had bcen brnught up till then, and it avisa nmazing even to the parente of
the child tu ser the :”(trtiordinarily can, tithuatment thnt titia healthy child
mande to an entirely new cnvironment. The mother brnught the child to
lhe istusery school the fug day and gayed with thc child in the roam for
about bit nu hour, afiei which time the child got interested in the
many toys aaroti n him and chose a dali carriage to play with. The mulher
then told the cluld that alie was leaving, but that he would ser her and
ui the nursery teacher, the
the whole family !ater in the day.
started
looking
for hitt mother. He
child played on for a while and dien
cried for her for a bule while, but calmed down whcn toid that abe had
gane and that he would soe hei. !ater, 1.k ate well and slept and played
aii aftarnonn by hinatielf with the carriage. Fie had to be persunded to go
hornc in the late afternoon. The ncxt morning his mother told him that
thc eat with ali the children would crime for him and he lei himaelf be
drcssed very easily and stood ai the window watting for hie car. He went
nato the car without even locking hack, played, :tecording to his teaeher
quietly ali day with annther wy which he pitked out for Itimeelf, and
carne botem very happy and satiafird. On thc third day he atarted slowly
to pia), with the other children, and by the end ai the first week, was
conapictely ai 'torne at the nursery. He now watts eagerly every mnrning
for the cur to come for him. When after the secou(' week hitt rnother went
ta the nuriery to ser for herself how he was getting aiong, he was pleased
to met: her, showed her ali the toys, and when she reald him after a whilc
that abe had ti) go home again, he said, "bye, bye, ser you !ater," and sai
down for bis tonai. The nursery teacher of bis group told hitt parenta that
of that very young
in her lung experienee shc bati nevo. !leen another
age who adjusted himaelf to a new environment mo (asa and with sueh

When he was old ennugh to riit hy Itiniself, Ice gol iria uwn titile accu.
mulato:ir which be uses regularly every day. The rhild never heti any
temperature' ur leciona tolde, The tecthing watt comparatively casy, with
only a &light irritability for a day nr twn. He is a grong and sturdy and
very happy child,
Note: Titia palor wa: preeented at a Parcnt-Teaclicrs Mecting at the
nuraery school which this bule buy actenda. TI'ere were tbciut 40 people
present. No diecussion wae schcciuled, buiu aaunnl n of parente aeked que*.
tions in camuflem with the talk and hrought up problema which they
had wiih iheir children. One rematei' admitted that she had welitied hei
latir girl from the banir; by force whcn ifie child avos a yens 01,1, beca=
many neighhors had told her that dita ~é ille tNng tr, do. Otte father
askcd wheiher the use of ihe pacifier brought ahout any mouth deformity
and whether one ehnuld noa distract a child that aucks his thumbt. His
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complete happiness, Another remarkable sign of his adjustmezu ia the taci
that lie was eampletely dry at thc nuracry after the first day whcn he wet
hirnefelf (ince. A Ithough he ia thc youngcst child in iaïai group and probahly
the tudy one whu bati na toilet training, he ia algo almost the nnly une in
his grou') who is continuoualy dry.
1lterr is une more paru that ncedu mentioningl The child': mulher
used the orgnne areurnulator regniarly during pregnaney, and after hitt

!Unis uscd to talco the Lily every day for a 'bort time nua the accumulator,
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bule huy ia ig months old and aucki lis fingers ali day long. The parenta
try to dietrart him gently from h during the iluy bui allow ir Infere he

cuca tu Acep. Sinee the (hitt! min hes hitt botais, thc parenta feti that something is wrong ii lie continuottely Buck' bis fingers, hut thcy have decided
noa to tio anything drastic ahnot it and Impe that he will outgraw it. The
same Um; aluo wantcd to knuw whother it is true that ali children masturbai', and wai wondering what to do about it. He was anawered that
ti e beat thing ia nas to do itnything atam it; that the child needs the
undisturbed aat'starunn and that any Atitude whu h would give the child
guilt feelinge might reuult either in exceseive maeturhation ar in ae complete

inhilútiun with Iate; disturbantes in lula genital funoion.
One mother admitted that, undcr the inilicnce cif the grandmather, her
Bule girl was starter" nn toilet training et thc age of q triontha, with sevem

constipation as the result. How much ernphasis chis family puta on the
tonvernent ia shown by the fita that alie bule girl has to bring 'tome
alip from nurserry school every day, telling whether she. had a bowel
movcrnent ar not. The child is now almuar 3 ycars old. The same grandmi-atter had mude the breastfeeding an agony for both mulher and child
by insisting that rhe feedings be made accnrding to a arriet schedule. 'lhe
tnother tatid that during the first 4 monthe, whcn she was ,:cone with rhe

hshy, hoth ihe and the child eisioyed the brean fceding a great deal,hecautte
st thnt time alie clid nua adhere to any %pedal scheditle but feri the baly
'Antever lhe necded it. Thls very young motim, vihn seer:teci to have a
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vcry gond underatanding and feeling for her child, was very anis/tatá, in
stating that ahe would not lei anybody interfere in what ahe feda to right
with a aecond child.
A number of mothers gemer' to have guilt feelings about the taco that
they hrought their children to nurnery Whonl at a vcry early age. Somehow
they frit they had failed as mothera mirim they were not atile, for mie remam
nr annther, to care for dirá children alone. lt was pointed out tu thern that
what child needs ai that age to other children to play with, and that if a
child ser happy at nuriery school at an eorly age, the child is ready for thit
esilicrience at thia atjéte of itn dcvrloprnent.
One mother wht> seemed very morcure in the handiing of her 05.year
uld hay, ahowed great anxiety with regaid to the feeding problem. SIt
Ktili feeds her child at bteakfaat and supper hecatne "when 1 fitei him
he cata everything 1 think he thould cai, bui when he cata by hinnelf, tw
wouid eia only halt that amuou!." When rins of the trachrra pointed mit
that her boy is much ovetweight and probably needs anly the imaller
artiount of fond that hc takrs himself, thr mother admitted that lie weigha
isto much hut that the wnuld not utast thr organnon of the child to know
witétt he flecti*. She ahowed an equal diatruat in the oelfregulation aí the
sieeping ncrda. She said diat her hely novel &rema to %varo tu ge
to aletp, She complained that he wakeo up regulai-1y ai 5.15 in the rnorning
and that alie ;toes not know what tu do about O. When asked when da
puta the child to bed, afie taid that lie goro tu hrd every evening at 6.3:,.
It waa auggested that afie try tu put the child tu bei is Iode !ater, buo she
felt that lie muco be ao exhauated after hia bitay duy ai thr nuraery ramo]
that he ought to go to bed at that early hom. Shc did nut realize the ;hon•
gruity between her two statetnents that the child ncver wenn to get aleepy
and that abe frit he aught co br rxitubted.
The ficai o{ Lhe school and the little boy's group teacher agrred whole.
heartedly with the oelf.regulatory way of bringing up children, buo both
pointed uno the great necd for the education of parenta towards this geral.

Projeto Arte Org
Redescobrindo e reinterpretando W. Reich
Caro Leitor
Infelizmente, no que se refere a orgonomia, seguir os passos de
Wilhelm Reich e de sua equipe de investigadores é uma questão
bastante difícil, polêmica e contraditória, cheia de diferentes
interpretações que mais confundem do que ajudam.
Por isto, nós decidimos trabalhar com o material bibliográfico
presente nos microfilmes (Wilhelm Reich Collected Works
Microfilms) em forma de PDF, disponibilizados por Eva Reich que
já se encontra circulado pela internet, e que abarca o
desenvolvimento da orgonomia de 1941 a 1957.
Dividimos este “material” de acordo com as revistas publicadas
pelo instituto de orgonomia do qual o Reich era o diretor.
01- International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research
(1942-1945).
02- Orgone Energy Bulletin (1949-1953)
03- CORE Cosmic Orgone Engineering (1954-1956)
E logo dividimos estas revistas de acordo com seus artigos,
apresentando-os de forma separada (em PDF), o que facilita a
organizá-los por assunto ou temas.
Assim, cada qual pode seguir o rumo de suas leituras de acordo
com os temas de seu interesse.
Todo o material estará disponível em inglês na nuvem e poderá ser
acessado a partir de nossas páginas Web.
Sendo que nosso intuito aqui é simplesmente divulgar a orgonomia,
e as questões que a ela se refere, de acordo com o próprio Reich
e seus colaboradores diretos relativos e restritos ao tempo e
momento do próprio Reich.
Quanto ao caminho e as postulações de cada um destes
colaboradores depois da morte de Reich, já é uma questão que
extrapola nossas possibilidades e nossos interesses. Sendo que
aqui somente podemos ser responsáveis por nós mesmos e com
muitas restrições.
Alguns destes artigos, de acordo com nossas possiblidades e
interesse, já estamos traduzindo.
Não somos tradutores especializados e, portanto, pedimos a sua
compreensão para possíveis erros que venham a encontrar.
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Em nome da comunidade Arte Org.
Textos da área do desenvolvimento infantil
Texts from the area of child development
----------------------------------International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research
----------------------------Children
-------01 Ernst Walter. A Talk With a Sensible Mother 1936
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 1 Number
1 1942
Interval 16-22 Pag. 11-17
02 Paul Martin. Sex-Econonimic Upbringing 1942
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 1 Number
1 1942
Interval 23-37 Pag. 18-32
03 Editorial. Physiological Anchoring of Psychic Conflicts 1942
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 1 Number
2 1942
Interval 83-85 Pag. 177-179
04 A.S.Neills. The Problem Teacher I 1939
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 1 Number
2 1942
Interval 86-90 Pag. 180-184
05 A.S.Neills. The Problem Teacher II 1939
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 1 Number
3 1942
Interval 90-96 Pag. 282-288
06 A High School Student. The Sexual Behavior of Adolecents in a New York
Borough 1943
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 2 Numbers
2 3 1943
Interval 61-65 Pag. 153-157
07 Theodore P. Wolfe. A Sex.economist Answers I 1943
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 2 Numbers
2 3 1943
Interval 66-73 Pag. 158-165
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08 Paul Martin. Reviews Wihch Kind Progressive Education 1943
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 2 Numbers
2 3 1943
Interval 83-96 Pag. 175-188
09 A.S.Neills. The Problem Teacher III 1939
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 2 Numbers
2 3 1943
Interval 106-112 Pag. 198-204
10 Theodore P. Wolfe. A Sex.economist Answers II 1943
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Number
1 1944
Interval 67-75 Pag. 62-70
11 Theodore P. Wolfe. Reviews The Boy Sex Offender 1943
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Number
1 1944
Interval 87-91 Pag. 82-86
12 A.S.Neills. The Problem Teacher IV 1939
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Number
1 1944
Interval 92-101 Pag. 87-96
13 Paul Marting. Sex Education in the Schoools
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Numbers
2 3 1944
Interval 92-94 Pag. 188-190
14 Notes. Some Observations of Children 1944
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Numbers
2 3 1944
Interval 101-107 Pag. 197-203
15 A.S.Neills. That Dreadful School I 1944
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Numbers
2 3 1944
Interval 124-136 Pag. 220-232
16 A.S.Neills. Coeducation and Sex 1945
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Number
1 1945
Interval 56-60 Pag. 54-58
17 Felicia Saxe. A case History 1945
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Number
1 1945
Interval 61-73 Pag. 59-71
18 Alexander Lowen. Adolescence A Problem im Sex-Economy 1945
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International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Number
1 1945
Interval 74-97 Pag. 72-95
19 Notes Editorial. Sexuality Before the Law 1945
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Number
1 1945
Interval 102-105 Pag. 100-103
20 A.S.Neills. That Dreadful School II 1945
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Number
1 1945
Interval 117-130 Pag. 115-128
21 Elena Calas. Studyng the Childrens Place 1945
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Numbers
2 3 1945
Interval 34-50 Pag. 156-172
22 Lucille Bellamy Denison. The child and his Struggle 1945
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Numbers
2 3 1945
Interval 51-68 Pag. 173-190
23 A.S.Neills. That Dreadful School III 1945
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Numbers
2 3 1945
Interval 107-130 Pag. 228-251
24 Felicia Saxe. Armorede Human Beings Versu the Heathy Child 1947
McF 207 Annals of the Orgone Institute, Number 1. 1947
Interval 21-40 Pag. 35-72
25 Ilse Ollendorff. About Self-Regulation in a Healthy Childe 1847
McF 207 Annals of the Orgone Institute, Number 1. 1947
Interval 44-49 Pag. 81-90
26 Elizabeth Tyson. The Armored Teacher 1947
McF 207 Annals of the Orgone Institute, Number 1. 1947
Interval 49-51 Pag. 91-94
--------------------------------------------------------------Orgone Energy Bulletin
-------------------------------------------------------Children
----------01 Elsworth F. Baker. The Concept of Self-Regulation 1949
McF 302 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 1, No. 4. Oct. 1949
Interval 12-14 Pag. 160-164
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02 Richard Singer. Play Problema of a Healthy Child 1949
McF 302 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 1, No. 4. Oct. 1949
Interval 14-16 Pag. 165-168
03 A. E. Hamilton. Reviews The Problem Family by A. S. Neill 1949
McF 302 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 1, No. 4. Oct. 1949
Interval 26-28 Pag. 189-193
04 Wilhelm Reich About Genital Self-satisfaction in Children 1927
McF 304 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 2, No. 2. Apr. 1950
Interval 10-12 Pag. 63-67
05 A.S.Neill. Self-Regulation and the Outside World. 1950
McF 304 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 2, No. 2. Apr. 1950
Interval 13-14 Pag. 68-70
06 Meyer Silvert Editorial Note. Critique of an Attitude Expressed by Anna Freud
1950
McF 304 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 2, No. 2. Apr. 1950
Interval 21-22 Pag. 84-87
07 Wilhelm Reich Children of the Future I 1950
McF 306 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 2, No. 4. Oct. 1950
Interval 22-28 Pag. 194-206
08 Wilhelm Reich Armoring in a Newborn Infant 1950
McF 309 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 3, No. 3. Jul. 1951
Interval 3-13 Pag. 121-138
09 Editorial. Protection of Life 1953
McF 315 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 5, No. 1,2. Mar. 1953
Interval 3-4 Pag. 2-4
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------Wilhelm Reich Orgonomic Functionalism
------------------02 Wilhelm Reich The Biological Revolution from Homo Normalis to the Child of
the Future 1950
Wilhelm Reich-Orgonomic Functionalism - Vol I. I
Interval 21-43 Pag. 30-74
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